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Ltuckling his sword ani lidding his servant carry it home again,

passed ithrouigh unarmed, to the great indignation of ail the specta-
tors. Ther relieved themselves in some degree by hooting a tall
blustering fellow with a prodigious weapor, whllo stopped short on
coming in siglht ofthe preparation, anid aftcr a little consideration
turned back again; but al] thi time io rapier liad been broken al-
tboughi it was higla nou, ani all cavaliers ofi any qudlityor appear-
rnce were taking thair way towards St. Paul's clurclayard.

During these proceedings Master Gralm aind stood apart, striet-
I.' coafining himseli to thec duty i tsed pon hin, and aking lit-
t c lhe& o ant!îything beyond. IIc stepped forward now' a. a richily

dressed gentleman on foot, followed b'y a ingle attendant, was seen
advatcing up the 11111.

A s tis persnl dew iearer, thc crowdstopped their cianoîur and
ent forward witi eager looks. ?aster Ghiam standing alone in

teg y and the slranger coming slowly toIwards hlim, hiey
m .e i it were, set face to face. Thie noblemaan (fr lie looked

VU) iad a iaugity and disdtainful air, whici hespoke the slightes-

ilnatioai in witiahlie ield the citizen. 'hlie citizen on the other
;and lrsered tIe resolute bearing of one w %vlwas not ta l e

frowned don ai dauntetd, an lwho cared very little flr any nobi-
'ity but that of worth tnd manhriood. It iras perlas sote consei-

ousness on the part ofi aci, of these fe'lings iii tlie other, thtat in.
*tfused a taore stern expression imita their regards as they caie closer
togeliter.

Your rpier, iortlhy Sir !"
At thc instant that lae pronoirnced these wrdc l Gralhan started,

niid flling back saine paces, laid his handi upon the datgger in his
helt.

S Yotu :re ithe Iman wlaose horse T used to hold beifore the Bow-
er' da r ? Youl are liat mn ? Speak "

" ut, you pretitce luind ! s: thie otiier.
' Yon are la I knaw vou w ell!" 'ried G:iaan. " Let nao

man step between tas two, or I shall e his mnurdierer." With that
lhe drew iisi daigger and rusicd ini upon hiiim.

The strantger ha'drawn his weapo fot thlc scabhard ready' far

:e seriuny, befre a vord vas spoken. le matde a thruîst at his
1:ss:nilant, bu)it the daiîgger bwhici Gralhamn clutelced in his leftb and
ibeiigq the dirk in use at that line fur parrying such bliws, prompt.
Jy turned the point aside. They clnsed. The dagger fell rattling
rpon hlie grouînd, aid Gralauna wa'resting lais adversary's sword fiaim
lis grasp, pltingedc it througlh lis heart. As lhe drew it out it snap-

in hitwo, Icaving a fragment in the dead mana's body.
îlIthis passed so swiftly:tiat the bystanders looked on wiithotat

;.n tfirt to interfere ; but thetman was tac sooner down itaaania p-
i oar broke fuath which relit the. air. The attendant rusiing thro'

thte gate proclained thaIt his master, a nobleman, had been set tapon

anti slai by a citizen ; the word qtIickly spread fromn iouti to
iimoith; saint PaimPs Ctlledral ad every booki shopi, ordinary,

andsmking;-houtse i te charcbyard poured out its streaa iof ea-
viaiers a thtt eir followers, lio, mninglinag logeth in a dense tu-

a;cltuous budy, striugged, swori ialinad, toards hie spot.

ith equal iipettosity aid stimuîalating eaci otlicr lby loud cries
.: sutts, tIhe citizeis an the c'titioi peuple took i lte quarrel

o:it eirside, tal eirelinga .teastr Gralhamai a hunda'lred ceep, ftore-

ed him frota the gate. ]i vai lie waved the brokeI swori above

Lis lIcL, eryiig tlhat lie aoulda l ie on Londo' thresld foi lieir
scre'd IomeT iy bore ob u nai, and evr' keping limit ini lie
iLt su that no manii cotuld attack, fougat tliwr wyint the city.

he clashi of swords and rom1 u' voies, the dust and heat and

pressure, the traunpling undier fott ofl' atena, te distractld looks and
sarieks 'woiien ait the wiinidows above as they ree\gnised their re-
]atives or lovers in ithe crowd, the rapid tolling of alarn bells, the
fl iot us rage auad passion of the scene wt'erc fearful.--Those who be-j
11on thie ou okfrs i eaci crowd could use their weapons with cf-
feet, fmghît desperately', wh'ile those belhiini maddened with bailled
rage struck at caci otlier over the lieads of' those befre i, atind

rrushîed ther air i ownellows. Whervcr ithe brokei sword was seen

:aov he peaple's hais. towards that spot the t'valiers, iade a
::w asa. E r one of tlivse charges was marki by sudalenia aps
it h e trong swlhere11 tn were 0trodden dowi, luit a as ttheywere
i, ::i', lCt' tide swept ver tle and still e tutle htde pr'esed on

"in, ai confed mss of swords, elubs, staves, broken uiiies,
.agmenots of ril cloaks and doublets, mnd ant:gy I ledig tCes, all

ti\td tap taZtlher in inestri'abe disrder.
a c sign o tte peolple% was tia force Maaster Graiait utak e

refua io llis dwelling, and to defentd it until tie alithorities cotitl
interfere or they couill-gi iatime or parley'. it either froa ig-

mnrance, or m ithe confusion of the mioaimnt, thyc stopped at iis old
house iici wias cscl' sit Same time was lost in beating the
doars opeai antad asli ging him to the front. Abut ta score of the
htoldest ai lthe aother paîrty tharewî thmuselves iata lue torrent wlhilc

thlis iwas beinag donte, tand reticbing the door at the sanie mtomnent

witha hmself, ont him off' fraom lais dleender.s.

"1I neyer ili tnrunin suchi a righîteons caunse, so hlcp nme lHen-
ie !"i cr'ied Grahiamt ini a voice that at last amide itselfi heard, andi
'onafaonating Item as lac spake. " Least aof tall will i ltarn upon liais

uthreshoald gichl owes its deslationi to such mcen as yec. i give no
quarter, andi I wiliihave noue !Strike !"

For a momnat they' stoaod at hay. At that mioment a shiot fromi
tata untseen.hlanad--aipparently firedi by' saine person who hutd gaied
access laoaue af the opposite houses,-struck Grahamn lu thiebrainî
ad lac feltdead. A wîaal iwas hecard. ln the air ; nmany peoplein the

concourse cried that they lad seen a spir>it glide across the little
caseanent winadow of the Bower's house.

A dead silence succeeded. After a short time soine of the flush-
ed and heated throng Laid dowi their arms and softly carried the
body ihuin doors. Others fAl off' or slunik aw-ay in knots of two
or three, others whispered togeliter in groups, and before a nume-
rous guard which then rode up, couldi muster in the staeet, it was
nearly empty.

Those wlio carried Master Graham to the bed up stairs, were
shocked to sec a woman lying Lenealth the windowv with herhands
clasped together. After trying to recover lier in vain, they laid her
near the citizen, lio still retailned, tiglitly grasped in his right hand,
the first and last sword that was broken tliat day at Lud Gate.

For te Pearl.

TO TiE MAY-FLOWER.

Swe'et child of amany an April shower,
First gift of Sprintg a tFlora's baîwer,
Acadria's own pecuîliar flower,

I alUtlee here !
Thou com't, like hlope in sorrow's hiour,

-)sy he:rt ta lchcer.

I love to stray with careless feet,

ThyLalmia n e' ,ry breeze to neet-
Thy earliest ocpeing bloom ta greet-

To plucktiy stem,

And bear Ilhce ta my lady sîwuet,
Thou lovely gent
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Wat thougi thy leaflets o'er tche steal,
Aii d Nat ire half th iforan conceai-

ogli but thy fragrant breaathî reveatl
Thy place of brth-

Our eyes can fiid, cur iearts Cau feel
ThyI modest iorthl!
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Thy charnms so pure a spell impart,
Ti' softenuing smiles so touci m lienrt,
I fuel the tear of rapture start,

Sweet flower ofiMav!
E'en while i siîng. devoid of art,

Tias simple liy.
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Yet tiou, like Main a gentle maid

In bcatytv's radiant blooan arrayei,
O'er whom in early youth decayed

We heuve the siug,-
E'en ithoi art domed tou soon to fade-

'Fou soon t die!
Brook fieldi, M-ay, h1840.

CINA.

J. McP.

This vast emlîre, containinttg the greatest anoulit of population,

anti perhaps also o wealh, ever united uintder one govseranient,oc-
cupies a large portion of the south-east of Asta. It comuprises i

broaid expanse, nearly square, two sides of whic are bounded by
set and two by land. The sea is th e Great Pacific Ocean, wliebt,

however, daes nutl here present a wrel-deflied outline, but is broken
iito great Gul, the chief i whieli are the Sea of China and the
Yellowm Sea. 'ie itîterior boundary consists of a range of thinly-.

peopaled tracts, occupied by barbarous, wandering tribes, Mandshur
Tartars, Moungols, Kalkas, Elths, and the wandering tries of

Great Tuibet. These regions have uisually given rulers to China,

but ai lr'es:nt the .Eipire, or ati least the ruling dynasty, compre-

lhends withimi its swayi upwards of a thousand miles in every diree-

ti of thîese rude territories. Itaholds themi, however, as tributa-

ries or uider loose military occupation, without any attemplit

to iuipose on tiemi the police, the iaws, or the geîeral charaeter of
China itself. At the saie tiane tais vast frontier is guarded w'ith

equal care against the approacl iof foreigners, conununication is left

openl at two points oaly: the port of Canton to the martlaitime na-

tions of Europe, and Maimatchin, a little townit on the Siberiai

frontier, ta the subjects of Russia.

China proper, according to an official statement presented tu

Lord M2'[acartney, contains a superficial extent of 1,298,000 square
tmiles-a little less than the wbole number of square mîiles contain-

ed within te United States., 'This vast surface consists chiiefl vo aa

level plain, alluvial nîi soetimes marshy, but in general suscepti-

ble of tlie higiest dcgree of cultivation, thoulgi it is said thait consi-

derable ranges ofi tountains traverse somne portions of tlie interior.
The pride of Chinia and the abuandant.sources of her wealth consist
in tht amighîty rivers whicha traverse the wvhole extentof her territo-
rv, of which the iost iiportant are'the ileang-Ho and the Kiang-
Ku, each of which bave a course of upwards ofi, tio thousand miles
in length. Of lakes, China comprises, in its central.regions, the
Tongting, about three hundred miles in circumference, covered
with a numerous population, who subsist by fishing, and-the Poy-
ang. a lake of much inferior dimensions.

The Geology of China is unknown, and no very.precise krow-
ledge lias been obtained in relatio % to its znineralproductions. Pre-
cious stones of varions kinds are known ta exist; golJ is found in
the sands of sone of the rivers, and silver in mines, either pure or
in combination trith other ineral substances; neither the gold or
silver, however, are ever coined Te vegetable productions are of
the inost splendid character, and consist of a great varicty of spe-
eies of tue most useful antid ornamental kinds, such as the anulberry,
orange, potegranate, apricat, fig, peacla, piae, the canpior tree,
tea plant, of whici last only our liiits will permit us to speak more
at lengthhliereafter.

Of lie native Zoology of China little is known. A few splen-
did birds, of wiihla the guden phieasant is tl inost distiaiguishbed,
are known to exist, and froan thence the golId and silver fisi have
been procured. h'lie insects are animerous and spendid. Tie Chi-
nese lantera fls temits a strong light froum its trnk-like snout, and
thle 1aniby and Atlas, the largest of moths, ameusure eighat ainces
froam the tip of oie wî'ing to tiae other. 'he sUik ireran, now culti-
vated in Europe and A merica, is said ta have come originally front
China. Tiere is a kind of ox, not larger than a hag, bessides ano-
ther of the ordinary size. ''he pigs alto are iroverbially smuall.

No country i as experienced feiwer changes tliai China. In the
first celntuie of the Christian era, at which period their earliest in-
tercourse with. Europeans commenced, the people appear to have
been preciscly what they are at present-quaiet, peacealie, and in-
dustrious, and to have had silk, and perhaps tea, for their staple
productionîs. The Chiiese possess a more complete and connected
series of annals titan any pcople of Asia, tliougi sone of these, car-

rying backtheir haistary for the period of 49,000 years, are manifes'-
Iv fibulous. The first credible portion begins at lthe period of t;r.e
tnousand etars bef're Christ. At flac commencement of this pe-
riodi, tlhe country is represenîted as having been in a st:e of barba-
risi, fron whieli it gradumally energed by the inentinoffi the dif-
fÎ'reit artsand sciences, whiichlaare ascaibed tu lie geius of the e.u-

perors. Aboutfive cznturies before the Ciristian era, thae cuntry
appears ta ihave been in great coifîson, being dividedI amiionfg a
number of petty princes, iho paid little attention ta hie authority
of lie empertr. At this timne Confucius appeared, whi establisied
the system of law, manners, and government, which have since pre-

valied in China. The despotisi hriich iflloiweddestrayel the mi-
litary cnergy of thie Ciinese, and they fell an easy pr.cy to the ardes
of barbarians wich wandercd over lite steppes of Central Asia; and
hie present dynasty of the emperors las its arigin froan the Man-
shur Tartars.

There is not, and perhiaps never ias, a governtment itmore purely

and entirely despotic thian the Chiiese. Nu poter or dis:imnction
exists excelt that whieh centres in and s derited cdiree Ly fromi lthe
enîperor, w'lo is denominiated "l the son of les en." As the enpc'

rr, however, considers hinself in the ligit cf a paient, tnd thc

people as his children, it cannot be denied tliat the empire is gen-
rally well governed ; and oan the whole, the gaventnîeuînit must be
considered the miost mild and protective of any tîat citI.

The fundamaental naximîu oaf the Cinimse governent is to maiake

know'i'dge the Isoe ground ofoflicial rank and publceeplaymet.

Those irho distinguaisi themselves in lte collges are prototed tu
tie c'ass of 3andarinias, ini which is vested the mwlhole administration

of Chia. The Mandarins are divided into nhie classes, of iiicih
the highest are governors of provinces, and ilhe lowiest collectors of
the revenue. Tlhie laws of China appealur t hiave beci franted not

w sith very nlarged views, but vith a minute care to la; dowi lite

various descriptions of offlence, and ta prescribe the alppîropriate t-

nistament. 'i'Tie cane is hie grand instrument of governnct, nid

the ws'hole population of China is ait any tiane subject to its immttei.-

diate applicaotio rn lite slighiest departure from tlime establishetd eti-

quette, the innîttest afflairs in social intercourse being reglated by
la.l. The revenue is chiefly derived fromu ithe land tax, the enipe-
ror being considered the direct proprietor of ail thile ans in his do-
îaminions, from wrhieh lie reccives a tetihi of lthproduce.

Thî tmilitary force of China ais been repîresentedi in numitber, at
least, as very imîposing, fthe aunttat ofime is uncertain, but lite test

amthorities semii ffix i t above 800,000, ofi hii tlie grcatr
part are a iiere amilitia. whici are scarcely called out utless tu pur-
sue robbers, or pass muster on state eccasions, and tlen their pa-

lier lielmnets, waided gowns,i qmilted pelicoats, and clansy satima
boots, exhibit litt iof' hie aspect of war. The have also a few'
armed vessels, but nothiing n hiel can be called a navy.

The Ciniese are Emied fir industry in ail the arts whicl iminister

to huiman subsistence, andthl lands arc tilctd with uiaminaute care,
witiotil example aiong any atlier people, thouig their farniing is

carried a uwith rude instruments, and ainost no cattle.
A grand and peculiar abject of Chinese industry is-t-he tea plimt,

wrhicht flourishies on the hilhls aof Sothern China. It is a busahy
isharubl, anti the plantmts occuîr w'ild, baut when cultivatedi thes. arc set

in ros ,about four feet irons cach allier, nad prerentedi from rising
toan inconvenaient height. Theare arc two varieties ai lthe tea plant,
-te grecun anti black,-but it is tassertedi that bath kindis are miade
from the saute pilant indiffercnly', according ta the nmode ai prepra-
ration. The leaves are rolledi inta the usual forai by the fmngers,
anti thon driced on their earthen anti iron pIates, aver a charcaal

fire. The sugar cane is among the othller important productions,.
anti is taller anid marc juicy thaan thant of the West lndies, but thme
mnacinery used lithe manufacture ai sîugar is aofa very inferior de-

seription. M~u1berry trees, so necessary for lthe production aof sik,


